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THE TALE OF 

ilSTAH MULE 
RA'LEY 

CHAPTER ’fit. 
Minding His Mother. 

‘What's your name?" Master 
Meadow Mouse asked Mistah Mule. 

Mistah Mule told him. 
"I shouldn’t think you'd dare to 

laur,h when you're alone,” Master 
Meadow Mouse remarked. 

'Couse why?" Inquired Mistah 
Mule. 

"I should think the sound of your 

laugh would scare you terribly," Mas 
ter Meadow Mouse explained. “Jjjxi 
how awful. If—when you were alone— 
you got to laughing and couldn't 
stop!" 

This remark so amused Mistah 
Mule that he couldn’t help laughing 
again. And Master Meadow Mouse 
promptly tumbled right over bark- 
ward. He was aadly frightened. But 
he soon pulled himself together. 

"Do you suppose," lie asked, "I 
could learn to make that sound? It 
would be pleasant, when anybody 
chases you, to turn around quickly 
and hee haw right In his face. It's a 

line way to frighten a person.” 
"Keep a-tryln' whenever you gits a 

chance," Mistah Mule suggested. 
Just then another little peraon came 

creeping through the grass. It was 

Master Meadow Mouse's mother. 
"I'll try it on her," Master Meadow 

Mouse whispered. And scampering 
up to his mother, he said In hia tiny, 
squaky voice, "Hee-haw:" 

"There! You're catching cold:" his 
mother exclaimed. “You sneezed. 
Come right home arid drink some hot 
ginger tea. Y’ou must wear your rub- 
bers when the dew Is on th< grass.” 

"Excuse me. Mai I was not sneez- 

ing. If you don’t believe me, you can 

ask my friend here," said Master 
Meadow Mouse. 

"Friend! What. friend?" his 
mother replied, looking In every di- 
rection except up. Hhe didn’t see 

Mistah Mule, who towered above like 
a mountain. 

"Him!” said Master Meadow Mouse, 
pointing upward. 

Hia mother raised her head. And 
When she beheld Mistah Mute she 

gave a shrill scream. 

V.What monster is this?" sho cried. 

I 
“He isn't a monster. He's Mlstah | 

Mule,” Master Meadow Mouse told | 
her. 

"Como away!” Mrs. Meadow Mouse 
begged of her son. "It's not sat*- to I 
be so near him. He could swallow 
you and me both at the same time.” | 

Of course, Mistah Mule had never 
eaten a mouse of any sort. The good 

! . -. 
1 

! it 

"Corna Mr*. Meadow Moua* 
! boy^od her son. 

j lady's fright amused him. "Hoe haw! 
j I tee-haw” he laughed. 

"Hun, child! Hun!” Mrs. Meadow 

j Mouse shrieked. And gathering up her 
\ petticoats, she dashed for the noarts 

| tree and suulrmt-d her way down 

I among the roots, out of sight. 
Meanwhile Master Meadow Mouse 

began galloping about Mistali Mule In 
a circle. Watching bis small new 

friend, Mistali Mule slowly turned 
round and round In hi stmeks. 

"Why you does that?” he Inrpilrcd 
j at last. 

"My mother told me to run,” Mas- 
ter Meadow Mouse explained. "I nl 
ways try to mind my mother.” 

(Copyright, 192S.) 

A transparent paper, rolled "rrllu- 
lln," Is now produced. It Is made as 

thin as tlHHue paper, or ns thick ns 

ordinary celluloid, and mn be used 
for motion picture films or uutomo 

| title curtain*. 

My Marriage Problems 
Adel* Garrison'* New Phase of “Revelations of a Wife” 

What Jim Told l.illian About Ills De- 

cision to t ome Home. 
It isn't very much to tell," Jim be- 

gan deprecatingly, "and l'n* think 
ing you'll find it hard to believe, but 
Juat a» sure as I'm standing here, It 
all happened today exactly as Katie 
said Just now. 1 was sitting on a 

boat this morning with my head in 
my hands. 1 was worrying a Io^ 
about her—” he gestured toward his 
wide-eyed wife. 

"And,” he drew a long breath. "I 
was wondering what was best to do. 
And then I heard her voice call my 
name twice—Just as plain as T beard 
her speak Just now. It was so real 
I looked up and all uround to aee if 
perhaps she had found out where I 
was. Then l was sure I had been 
dreaming. I couldn’t figure It out 

any either way. Rut I mnde trp my 
mind I wasn't going to wait an hour 
longer to coma liack. And now to 
think'Katie saw me sitting there and 
really did rail me! How do you ex- 

plain that, ma'am?" He looked in 
bewildered fashion at l.illian. 

"We don't explain those things. 
.Tim,” l.illian said gently. "We only 
know that sometimes when people 
love each other very greatly, things 
happen to them such ns you and 
Katie described Just bow. Mrs. Gra- 
ham and I are very glad you beard 
her call you and decided to como 

back. She needs you. We have been 
worrying about her.” 

•Til Tell Him Kerry thing.” 
“I ought to have come back long be- 

fore,” Jim said contritely. "Rut then 
I'd get to thinking of the way things 
were when 1 left, and I didn't know 
what was right to do, I didn't want 

“There's an explanation corning to 
you Jim,” t said briskly, "and when 
you get it I'm sure your mind will lie 
easy. Now. suppose you go upstairs to 

your rooms,and rest a bit while you're 
waiting for your supper. It won’t be 
long, for Mrs. Underwood and I will 
help Katie get It. And then we'll all 
have ii little talk." 

He looked at me oddly. I think he 
realized that l.illian and I did not wish 
to give him an opportunity to see 

! Katie alone until «f had assisted Jn 

j the explanation due him. 
"Thank you," he said gratefully, and 

turning, clumped up the kitchen 
1 stairs In his old familiar fashion. Kn 
I He. with her face paling, spoke In low, 
I nervous tonca as the sound of his 

| dosing door came to our tars. 

"Vou tell beem, pices." she enid. 
"Yes. Katie, I'll tell him every- f 

thing," I reassured her. Now. fly 
around anil get Jim the best supper 
you can think of." 

.lim la Not Hungry. 
Katie considered a half minute. 
"1 broil hoetn slice ham, und fry 

some eggs, und varm oop isitatoes 
vay he likes, und heat sonio dose mud- 
fins, und make some coffee, and urm 
dose apple dumplings, und—" 

"I think that ought to hold him foi 
tonight at least," Killian laughed. 
"Go to it. Katie! I'll set Jim's place 
at the table hcse," 

"III slice the potatoes," l volun- 
teered, and with both of us assisting 
Katie she was able lo put a bountiful 
meal on the tabic In record time. 

I ran up the stairs and summoned 
Jim with a low call, for I had no de 
sire to waken Mother Graham. 

The^e was a hint of shyness in Ills 
manner as he came hack into the 
kitchen, but Killian soon banished 
that with questions concerning tlie 
town in which lie had worked while 
away, and be tackled his supper 

1 boldly. 
I always have considered Jim a 

! valiant trencherman. but 1 soon saw 

that despite his long trip without 
food he was not doing full justice to 

! th« meai. Katie watched him with 
troubled eyes. 

j "You no like my cookin' any more. 

"It's better than eve,-, Katie girl," 
he reassured her. "Uut—Ini not very 

| hungry, I guess." 
1 "Drink your coffee.'' 1 comma tided, 
"and Katie, put the rest of Ills din- 
ner where It will keep hot. lie will 

| feel more like eating In a few mln- 
tiles. 

Jim turned to me with both pain 
land humility written in Ills face, 

j "I—I can't help thinking aliout 
things, ma'am, bill—1—1 don't want 
to think that Kallo needs lo tell me 

| anything. 1 fought Hint out with my- 
self today. I didn't even intend to 

ask her anything more." 

Mrci After 50 Years. 
Klyria. O March 2. .lain** Hughe* 

uf liO* Ang-He*. Hal.. ami hi* hroth*r. 
John Hugh#*, who n*shlo* with hi* 
daughter, Mi*. Harley Decker, on 

Murray near here, welcomed 
each otItrr for tlie* firmf time *lnc* 
they parted 01 years ago Doth have 
become gnunlfath< * In (he Intel ven 

j mg lime. 

Problems That Perplex 
Anvtrfd by 

BEATRICE FAIRFAX 

Living Toda>r\ 
Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 ve worked 

hard for five years without a vaca 
tlon. I've saved up $2.000—and I've 
a gCMnl notion to blow it all in on one 

rip-roaring good time. 1 in thinking 
of going abroad or out to the coast or 
somewhere like that and playing as 

long as the cash holds out. Then 
when J in down to my carfare home. 
I’ll turn around and come hack and 
loook up a job. Doesn't that listen 
m eir 

I may he dead t year from now 

and if 1 don’t hustle about a little and 
have snm* fun I’ll actually die before 
I've ever lived CAKLOTTA. 

It sounds like a lot of fun. and it 
might do you a lot of good to see 

new sights and meet new people. But 
don’t you think it would be a good 
plan to have a little more security 
of work or success before you treat 

yourself to such a vacation 
Also you may live t<» .he 80 and 

grub around all your life with noth- 
ing to make the days endurable but 
the memory of one splendid spree 

You see most of us have an idea 
tucked away somewhere in our heads 
that it would Is’ a great lark to cut 
loose from work and responsibility 
and have one glorious, carefree good 
time. But we can’t. 

No matter how we yearn to li\e 
just for today, there is no possibility 
of doing* it If you are a thinking hu- 
man. Tomorrow is bound to come. 

The moment's enjoyment may easily 

Uncle Sam Says 
— 

Liming (lie Soil. 
The application of Unis to the soil 

brings alwmt benefical results in sev- 
eral ways. It stimulates the proper 
decomposition of the organic matter 
In the anil, neutralises adds in the soil, 
Improves the physical condition of 
heavy soils, supplies lime ftS grow- 
ing plants and makes available other 
elements In the soil 

In this l»ooklet information is prr 
sen tod regarding the materials used 
In liming, their preparation and use. 
as well as a discussion of the chemical 
changes brought about In the s«»ll by 
Him. so far as thev are known. The 
elativo merits of different forms of 

lime mis- dismissed and data durnish 
ed whereby the value of any imrticu 
lar form of lime for agricultural pur- 
poses may ho approximately deter 
mined. 

Readers of The Omaha Bee may 
obtain a copy of this Isimklet free na 

long ms the free edition lnsts by writ- 
ing to the Division «<f Publications, 
Depaitmmt of Agricu’.tute, Washing 
ton, D. C., asking for **F. B. Ml.** 

1 mo:.n weeks and months and years of 
paying. 

\' lien you are tempted to "cut the 
Job,” blow in your money on one 1 

grand sprei live for today on a lav 
Ish scale which spells worry and 1 

penury and struggle tomorrow—stop 
and think If you build your tomor- 
row on a series of flrmly grounded 
todays, you'll enjoy it. If you'll fill 
the moment with effort ami growth 
and wiving and sanity, the finest ktnd 
of enjo>nicnt will com* through your 
carefully directed life and Its growth. 

1 Live all you likp today—but live to- 
day so tomorrow also will be livable. j 

V. M. 1st 1 certainly would urge 
you to ask her That's the least you 
can do nfter keeping her waiting all 
these years, 

B. >1. \,: That might prove love is 

not he blind Iwt It Is purported. R. 
M A. Perhaps you aim too hard to 

please Perhaps he might have a few 
Haws to which his attention should 
lie called. Again, the divine lire may 
he flying In Ills heart. I hope net. but 

i I would aim to please only to a rea 
snnahle point. 

Uuiliiin^ Operations More 
Than Double l.ast Year's 

Building operation* for February 
wen 24 4 permits, representing a to- 
tal Investment of *1 ..ifi4,3Ji. 

Bperatlon* for February last year: 
illO permits, ?470.6S. 
| The operations last month Included 

a permit for the new Elks' club 
house, the amount of this permit be 

j mg »«;>o.ooo. m 

Parents’ Problems 
Should young children be allowed 

to attend evening parlies? 
V The best hours ffr children's par- 

ties am ill the afternoon, although 
I many are given from 4 o'clock to 
,7:3d Young children should not a( 
tend any party which keeps them 
up long after their bedtime hour. 
The excitement of the affair, as well 
as the lee cream, cake and candy 
usually served, tends to spoil thrir 
sleep and they are apt to be Irritable 
all the next day. 

fOUGHS 1 _ Apply over throat and cheat | 
—ewallow email piece* of— 

I Ont 17 MMonhn UtmiYmA I 

Drunken Dri\ers to Get Jail. 
Columbus, Man Ik 2.—Drunken au- 

tomobile drivers in Columbus will be 
liable to six months in jail and a $200 
fine, city council has decided. 

That rash woht ̂  
heal voluntarily 

Doctors and ryirses know that early 
mention to skis disorders is necessary, 
and they are daily prescribing Resinol 
Soap and Ointment for minor rashes or 

eruptions as well as the more severe 

forms of eczema. 
Bathe the affected part with Reamol Seat) ard 

warm water, then apply the eoothtng ointment. 
The itching, bunting torment u relieved »t once 

end heeling promptly begir*. 
_Aik ycwr drug gut Rttinsl. 

Resinol 

When in Omaha Slop at 

Hotel Rome' 

Typewriter Repairs on 

Any Kind of Machine t 
We sell as well as repair all 

kinds of typewriters. We 

guarantee both our typewrit- 
ers and our repair work. 

All-Makes Typewriter Ce. 
205 South 18tb Street 

BEK WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

ON THE DEFENSIVE! 
During the aftermath of influenza or its debilitating compli- 
cations, there is more than ordinary need that yoa 
nourish and protect every avenue of your strength. 

scorn MUISION 
because of its efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily helps 
tens of thousands to renewed strength. Those who are 

fearful or rundown in vitality should use the means 

that help build up a healthy resistance. 
j What SCOTT’S does for others it will do for you.—Try it! 
| T*n* exclusive grw&* of cad-lrerr oil n«ed in Scott’s Erwaikarwi is tbe lemma 

B Froces**> made in Norwtj and refined in oar o»s Amerrsn 
Laborslorir.. It is a guarantee of pnnty and poiatxbuitT oascrpasaed 

beef* & Bownt. Bl'jotnfeckl, N. J. 

i* guaranteed b» U rear* 
aer^ico to milliuas af 
American*. Kondon* 
works wonder* for four 

roid. ^peering. rough, 
chronic catarrh, bead* 

ache, sort nose, etc. 

FREE 
M Treatment Druuiitl 
tin an receipt 
of jaar aame lu.vc 
ood address 

KQNDON 
Miaaeanoh*. Mian. 

%l*\ KKTI-LMKNT. 

Blackheaded 
! Pimples Quit 

WithS.S.S. 
Why? Plmpls- Poison Coos When Red* 

Blood-Cells Increase! S. S. S. 
Builds These Red-Blood Cells. 

Ton esn b# sore of thlo. nstnre bss bs 
substitute for rod blood-rolls Pltnple- 
polson can't lit* In the red rleors of 
yonr blood ss Ion* a* there srs cnonfh 
rich rcd-blood-csll* la It. Mot* red- 

jp y Jhe shame 
ofablemishedfactl 
blood-ielle! That la what too need 
when yoo ee* pltnpln etertng tt you in 
the mirror. Flachhesded pimple* are 

wore*! Ecrema la wora* yet! Ton rau 

try ererythlng under the eun —you'll 
find only on* answer, more cell-power 
in your Mood! The tremendana r»- 

aulta produced by an increase In red 
blood-relle la on* of the A R C.’e of 
medical science. Fed-cell* mean clear- 
pure rich blood. They mean clear, rud- 
dy. larable complexion*. They mean 

neree power, because all your nerrea 

are fed by your blood. They mcen 

freedom forerer from pimple*, from tha 
Machhead peat, from boll*, from ecie- 

ai and thin eruptioo*. from rheuma- 
tism impurttie*. from that tired, ex- 

hausted, run down feeling. Red blood- 
cell* are the moat Important thing In 
the world to each of n* 8. S. 8. will 
build them for you. S. 8. 5. bit been 
hnown etnoe 1*54. as on* of the rreat 
set Mood-bnlldere. blood clean»er* and 

syatem atrangthener* eeer produced. 
■. 8. 8. 1* acid at all drug atore* la 
two sixes. The larger etee Settle U 
the mere economical. 

I ___ 
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A RAW, SORE THROAT 
Liases Quickly When 'l ou 

Apply a Little Musterole 
And MoitfroU won't blister like the 

old-fashioned mustard plvl*r- spread 
it on with your fingers. It penetrates *o j 
the aore spot with a gentle tingle, loosen# i 
the congestion and draws out the soreness 

snd psin. 
Musterole is a r’esn, white ointment 

made with oil of mustard It is fin# for 

quirk relief from sors throat, bronchitis. 

J tonsilitis. eroup. stiff neck, asthma, neu- 

ralgia. headache. congestion. pleurisy* 
rheumatism, lumbago, paint and ache* of 
the bark or joints, apraina. sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblain*, f roe ted feet, colds on 

the chest. Keep it bandjr for instant ust 

66c and 65c. jarr snd tubes: hospital site, 

ft.#6, 
Better than a mustard plastar 

i*-; I ^ / 

Shampoo With Coticiira 
And Have Healthy Hair 

Regular shampoos with Cuticura 
Soap will keep the scalp clean and 
healthy. Before shampooing touch 
spots of dandruff and itching, if any. 
with Cuticura Ointment. A clean, 
healthy scalp means good hair. 

tear # ter. r-e» V* Mai! A-H—« Omtu-aU* 
•retort.. Dai M S.Kall Mar ra»4ew>- 
eti«r. SMtSr O asa<» ito Ttocaai 5» 

■■T~ Cubcure Saa* aharaa aitkail was. 
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HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS 
Be Better Looking—Take 

Olive Tablet* 

If your skin is yellow—complexion 
a Hid—tongue costed—mp+eUie poor—yea 

save a bad taste in your mouth — * la>y( 
to-good feeling—you should take O. • 

rablets. 
Dr. Ldwmrds' Olive Tablets—a subs* 

:ute for calomel—were prepared by Dr 
Edwards after IT year* of study. 

Dr Edwards* Olive Tablet* are a pure % 

rgstable compound mixed with offve o.f 
k'ou will know them by their ohve color 

To have a clear, rink skin, bright ey « 

no pimple*, a {e* ing of buoyancy like 
rhildbood day* you must iret at thy cause 

Dr Edwards' 0'i'« Tablet* act *»* 
the li\er and bowel* like calomel—yet 
ha*e no dangerous after-effects. 

They start the bile and overcome con- 

itipat on. Take one or two nlthtly a» d 
note the peaking results. Millions ol 
boxes aVe sold annually at 15c and the 

Am KBTtKF.UEVT. 

COULD HARDLY 
DO HER WORK 

Lydia E. PinkhanTa Vegetable 
Compound Made Her Eat, Sleep 

and Feel Better Erery Way 
Chicago, 11). —“I was weak and run- 

down and in such a nervous condition 
».7:71 that lcould hardly 

oo my work, iwu 
tired all the time, 
and rimy, am. 
could not sleep 
and had no appe 
tite. I tried differ- 
ent medicines fo* 
years, hut they 
did not help roe. 
Then 1 read m 

•7 \ ** w I ham's \ oge table 
Compound and what it had done for 
other women and gave it a trial. 1 be- 
gan to eat better and could sleep, and 
consider it a wonderful medicine. 1 
recommend it to my friends and will 
never be without it "—Mrs M.Ohlkn, 
3640 S. Marshfield Ave., Chicago, 111. 

It is such letters as these that tes- 

tify to the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound. This wo- 

man spoaKS from the fullness of het 
heart. She describes as correctly as 
she can her condition, first the symp- 
toms that bothered her the most, and 
later the disappearance of thooe 
symptoms. It is a sincere expression 
of gratitude. 

For nearly fifty years Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
been so praiaed by women. 

« HKN IN Nh> l» 111 Uhl V. 
TR\ 
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